Abstract: Small-scale independent providers (SSIPs) and households are good for 10-69% of the household water supply and sometimes up to 95% of the sanitation solutions in cities in developing countries. Different types of SSIP can be distinguished. They could be allowed to make a more important contribution to drinking water and sanitation in a situation where many governments cannot be the only one to supply drinking water and sanitary services. Theoretical and practical arguments are used to explain why private sector involvement is even more frequent in sanitation than in drinking water. The issue of how to improve the efficiency in the water and sanitation sector will be raised by looking at ways to unbundle sanitation, to use technological innovations and to bring in more competition. The need for alternative technologies is stressed, since a fully fledged sewerage system in every Third World city would contribute to increased foreign debt in many countries, given that the steel and cement often need to be imported.
Introduction
It is often noted that drinking water issues receive much more attention than sanitation issues. The proof that sanitation is very much neglected is the simple figure that the number of people with no access to toilet facilities is more than twice the number of people having no access to safe water.
1 Several reasons can be mentioned why not enough attention is paid to sanitation. In the first place most people consider drinking water a priority, but do not always see the need for proper sanitation. Similarly, people are willing to pay for drinking water, but are much more reluctant to invest in proper sanitation. It must be noted that connection fees for sanitation also tend to be higher than for drinking water, if only because it is more difficult to recover the investments later, which is certainly possible in the case of drinking water. 2 In the third place drinking water supply unlike sanitation is more often characterised as a natural monopoly and hence considered the responsibility of the government. 3 It will be argued on theoretical and practical grounds that there is even less of a natural monopoly in the sanitation sector than in drinking water. Hence in many developing countries more can be left to private solutions, often involving the small-scale local private sector. In practice the solution of the sanitation problems is often already left to individual households, instead of expecting the solution to be supplied by the government (WSP, 2004) . This is partly because many countries have adopted a strategy of decentralisation and devolution for water supply and sanitation. They put the responsibility for sanitation at the municipal level, but without providing the necessary means to lower levels of government for this purpose. This means not much is happening since we know that the investments in the construction, or rehabilitation of new water and sanitation systems is many times what is required to extend or upgrade an existing system.
First, sanitation will be defined and the role for the private sector in sanitation will be assessed. Subsequently, data on the importance of Small-Scale Independent Providers (SSIPs) in the drinking water and sanitation sector will be reviewed. Then, the issue how to improve efficiency in sanitation will be raised by looking at the possibility to unbundle this activity, to use technological innovations and to bring in more competition. Finally, some dilemmas will be discussed related to the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and the role of the private sector in sanitation.
Sanitation, a definition and the role of private sector
Sanitation is defined as safe collection, storage, treatment and disposing in a hygienic way of waste, including human excreta (faeces and urine), household wastewater and rubbish at an affordable rate in a sustainable manner. The MDG for sanitation is to halve, by 2015, the proportion of people who have no access to basic sanitation. The estimated funding requirements range from US$ 2.1 to 23 billion and going beyond the more basic definitions of urban service provision will cost again more. Already Camdesus report in 2003 (Winpenny, 2005) had suggested an additional US$ 32 billion a year and if a broader definition including treatment of all municipal and industrial wastewater and solid waste would be used US$ 100 billion a year would be necessary. An overview of the progress with household sanitation in South Asia is provided by Sijbesma (2008) .
We will deal mainly with the disposal of human excreta (improved sanitation) and leave out what is sometimes included in the wider definition of sanitation (see Table 1 Lack of clean water and sanitation is the second most important risk factor for people in developing countries, after malnutrition. Problems with public sector supply of water and sanitation services have led to the increasing awareness that more participation of the non-state sector is needed in the provision of these services. The problems have been classified as institutional, technical, social and financial (Asian Development Bank (ADB), 2007). 5 They explain to a large extent the poor performance of many public authorities (Table 2) . Table 2 Main challenges in the sanitation sector in developing countries (see Table 3 ). 6 However, as such positive or negative external effects are not a strong reason to supply the services by the government. In fact the activity can be outsourced and regulated in such a way that these external factors are taken into account. In case of important externalities, there is the need to assure investments in the sector, over and above what private operators are doing because the socioeconomic benefits are larger than the financial benefits resulting from a private cost benefit analysis. Externalities may lead to formulating clear aims for sanitary systems, such as being attractive and hygienic. The challenge is then to make them also affordable to the population and easy to maintain. There are many examples of PSI in sanitation. In Indonesia Public-Private Partnerships (PPPs) in this sector started, for example in the 1990s. The Indonesian president even promulgated a presidential decree to promote them (No. 7/1998) and the ADB (2004) provides technical assistance and loans for this purpose. China has a number of Build Operate and Transfer (BOT) contracts in the water and sanitation sector, many with local companies or investors, because this is a municipal responsibility (Tu Shan, 2006) . In the case of wastewater treatment the Ministry of Construction has the lead and usually also manages to mobilise the partners and the necessary finance, also form the private sector.
However, even in China even large cities like Chengdu (10.6 million inhabitants) have only about 80% of the centre of town served by a piped centralised sewer system. On top of that, only 60% of the sewage produced finds its way through the system, because not all buildings are connected. Typically the situation in the periphery of Chengdu is the opposite. There only 20% of the area benefits from a networked sewerage system, while the other inhabitants and businesses have to find private solutions.
Sometimes water and sanitation activities are taken up together in PSI projects. However, the drinking water component usually receives much more publicity (as was the case for the Buenos Aires concession, for example). In other cases there is a management contract for sanitation, which does not draw as much attention as a concession contract for drinking water, because people do not really know who takes care of the wastewater and the contract period tends to be shorter. For example, the French water company Suez runs a number of wastewater systems in the USA (Mathew, 2003) . The relative good performance of these systems is rarely mentioned in the critical discussions about the role of the private sector in water and sanitation.
Big international water companies are mainly interested in running large-scale centralised waste water treatment systems, if they are combined with drinking water (making charging the consumer easier), if they do not have to invest themselves (they do not consider themselves to be the bankers of the water sector any more) or if there is a possibility to recover the investments in another way (e.g. a municipality pays for every litre of treated water). Attention has shifted however from the big centralised systems to the potential of decentralised systems combined with small-scale sanitary improvements. The latter allow people, enterprises or neighbourhoods to take the initiative or participate in it. This change is a kind of a paradigm shift in sanitation.
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The different options in the water and sanitation sector are illustrated by giving examples in Table 4 . PSI in sanitation has a double meaning. It means on the one hand that individual households need to find a solution for their sanitary problems. On the other hand, the households may involve private firms for the construction or maintenance of the facilities. In Table 4 we distinguish private versus public and on-site versus off-site solutions. In the latter case these would be collective or community solutions (WSP, 1998). Table 4 Private versus public on-site and collective solutions For different reasons (see Box 1) large-scale network sewerage solutions are too expensive to introduce on a large scale in developing countries. To achieve the relevant MDG a different approach will have to be taken. 8 Since in a number of countries there is no separate institutional structure in place to manage sewerage systems, it is often left to the drinking water companies to take care of this issue. 9 In fact if the water companies can put a surcharge for sewerage on the water fee, then their financing problem will be partly solved. Otherwise we may have to rely more on SSIPs in the case of sanitation.
Arrangement Water Sanitation

Box 1
Why large scale network sewerage solutions may be too expensive 1 The necessary steel and cement often needs to be imported requiring foreign exchange and risking huge debts in foreign currency 2
The long term investments (50-100 years) are difficult to finance because no capital market for long term finance exists in most developing countries 3
It is more difficult to recover the cost in the case of sanitation than in the case of drinking water 4
Use need to be made of expensive consultants to design the system 5 Technicians tend to overdo the dimensions of the system to be able to deal with future extension and one time disasters 6
There is sometimes no sewerage system in place, or repairing the existing system would be very expensive because built under the ground 50 years ago 7 Network sewerage solutions need a lot of maintenance, which is often not budgeted for 8
There may be no institutional structure in place to manage sewer systems 9
The tendering system may not always be competitive and transparent 10 International contractors may be required given the scale of the projects
Competition is easier in sanitation than in drinking water
Liberalisation is a process by which competition is introduced in situations or sectors hitherto characterised by exclusive or special rights, or monopoly, granted to historical operators. We will argue that more competition is possible in sanitation and related activities more so than in the drinking water sector. Private solutions and PSI are more likely because there are no economies of scale, such as the ones existing in drinking water systems. Secondly, drinking water supply is more often characterised as a natural monopoly in the distribution system, which is not the case in sanitation, where there is a real dual system since sometimes 85-90% of the urban population in developing countries depends on private solutions. The natural monopoly in drinking water supply can be overcome with common carriage and inset arrangements, which can create real competition and exists in several European countries (van Dijk, 2003) . In practice common carriage and inset arrangements make up only between 5 and 10% of the drinking water in countries like The Netherlands, and England and Wales. Through inset arrangements the regional monopoly can be broken. Even if currently its use is limited, the possibility to compete already limits monopolistic behaviour. The taste and quality of the water may be different in the case of sharing arrangements, and the responsibility for negative health consequences may become more diffuse in the case of inset arrangements. In drinking water it is not as easy as in, for example the power sector to break natural monopolies by linking different networks.
In sanitation one finds competition. The sanitation and drinking water sector in developing countries can be described as a dual system if 85-90% of the people in developing countries depend on private sanitary solutions and 65% on private water suppliers as is the case in urban Benin. Private water vendors play an important role in supplying at the average 20% or more of the urban population in developing countries (World Bank, 1988) . This implies that the role of the private sector is much more important than generally admitted. It competes with the relevant public utilities. The major mechanisms to achieve more efficiency in service delivery are the possibility of unbundling, technological progress and more competition. The factors influencing the choice of an appropriate sanitation solution are depicted in Figure 1 and will be discussed, after dealing with the experiences with SSIP first.
Experiences with small-scale individual providers
To what extent do small-scale private individual providers or operators (i.e. SSIP) provide basic infrastructure services in developing countries (Collignon and Vezina, 2000) ? Although there are usually economies of scale in networked systems, small-scale operators are tremendously important. The data presented in Table 5 concern the role of SSIP in water services. The origin of the data is described in Box 2.
Box 2
Data on small-scale private operators in water and sanitation
The World Bank undertook a literature review of small-scale private operators of water supply and sanitation (Kariuki and Schwartz, 2005) , defining small as less than 50,000 customers. The database (over 400 documents) is available under 222.rru.worldbank.org. The 400 documents reviewed provided evidence for about 50 countries and 100 different locations in these countries. In total some 10,000 water SSIPs were identified, which maybe still only part of the total, given there are more countries and the SSIPs sometimes are informal or illegal. Table 5 summarises the findings.
Figure 1 Elements of an appropriate sanitation solution
Both formal and informal operators are considered, given that they are difficult to distinguish. An estimate is provided of the number of people receiving their services from SSIP and it is indicated in which regions this is most common. In both the drinking water and sanitation sector there are in fact dual systems and there are reasons to build upon that reality, providing more space to the private providers and individual households.
Only 10-15% of the urban population in developing countries benefits from access to a sewer network according to WUP (2003) . The rest depends on on-site or collective facilities. In case small-scale sanitation solutions are adopted, there does not have to be a private operator except may be in the construction phase, given the role of the community. When the alternative for a sewerage system is a septic tank or a closed pit latrine, the question of emptying those arises. This may be the responsibility of the household, of a private service provider, or a public operator. Unfortunately no detailed figures for SSIP in sanitation are provided by Kariuki and Schwartz (2005) . Table 5 provides data for 33 cities concerning water SSIP. Per city the percentage of households being served by the SSIP is given.
What strikes is the huge variation between and even within countries. In Senegal, for example only 21% of the households in the capital Dakar are served by SSIP, while in Diourbel, a city more in the interior, it goes up to 90%! It usually varies between 0 and 30%. Source: Kariuki and Schwartz (2005) The role of SSIP in the water sector is most wide spread in Africa, while for South Asia SSIP are most prevalent in areas with low coverage levels and ineffective public utilities, in particular in India and Pakistan. Also they are important in remote areas. Kariuki and Schwartz (2005) have analysed the features of these SSIP and classify them according to organisational form (cooperatives to private ventures), technology, staffing (usually less than ten employees), customer service and marketing, financing and pricing, sales and earnings. These activities tend to be outside the legal framework and production is usually at a very small-scale. However, a high proportion of local and often unskilled labour is involved and there are very low levels of initial investments. The conclusion is that SSIP are very diverse and often threatened by an extension if the coverage of the formal supply network is extended. The challenge is to consider SSIP as complementary and incorporate informality when formal supply of urban services in not adequate (van Dijk, 2006) . Part of the solution of the MDGs may come from these other providers.
Poor people often pay a high price per litre because SSIP do not have access to subsidies and SSIP are unable to benefit from economies of scale. Nor can they assure the quality of their water. Externalities will often not be taken into consideration by a private operator and hence the price is not reflecting the real cost. Price differences with the publicly supplied water range from 1.5 to 2.5 times the official public utility price, and may increase in times of scarcity. However, the key advantage of SSIP is that they deliver the water at home. More research on this topic may be desirable. Moreover, WUP (2003, p.53) considers that intermediate and independent service providers are filling the gap between the public suppliers and no supply. They suggest working with the local sub-network providers and water carriers and tankers to improve services. The small-scale providers have the potential to become local small-scale private operators in small towns. Over time they can play a more important role in medium and large towns.
There are strong reasons to try to increase the role of the private sector operators as a percentage of a total turnover in the water and sanitation sector and to encourage their development. The government could impose a specific status for these operators in the water and sanitation sector, giving them, for example fiscal incentives and asking a certain quality of water in return. For quality and environmental reasons some governments may not want to promote small-scale private operators and on-site solutions in drinking water. However, given the size of the sanitation problem and the ambitious MDG in this respect, given the difficulty to recover the cost of sanitation and the huge amounts that need to be invested for on-site public solutions involving a network and centralised wastewater treatment, governments may be inclined to promote the existing on-site private sanitation solutions, in which case they could provide more space to SSIP in the water and sanitation sector.
If drinking water resale initiatives and private sanitation solutions are encouraged it is important to raise the public awareness of health and hygiene issues and to clarify the respective roles of public and private players in the water and sanitation market. The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) global forum on sustainable development also concluded that policies are necessary to enable the private sector to play a greater role in helping to achieve the MDGs.
Efficiency through unbundling, technological developments and competition
Increased efficiency in sanitation can be achieved through involving the private sector, which through a combination of unbundling, technological developments and more competition can bring about lower tariffs. In other utility or network sectors these are the factors contributing to lower cost of service provision. For example, all three factors have contributed to lower prices in the telecommunication and electricity supply sector and technological progress may currently change the drinking water sector, when desalination is really becoming competitive. The importance of these options in the sanitation sector will now be discussed.
Unbundling
Increased efficiency in the utility sector is often a combination of unbundling, technological development and more competition (van Dijk, 2003) . All this is happening in the sanitation sector and makes the involvement of private sector operators more likely and more effective. They can be involved in small-scale construction, the maintenance and emptying of the sanitary facilities. Unbundling in the sanitation sector is depicted in Figure 2 . The three different stages in the case of sanitation that can be distinguished and should be separated are (also Figure 2) as follows:
1 building toilets (different technologies, see Table 6 ), going for individual or collective solutions 2 operation and maintenance can be outsourced and emptying and transport can be done by small private operators 3 recycling can be done by separate actors, preferably also local enterprises. 
Technological progress
For sanitation, just like in the drinking water sector one can have at least ten technological options to solve supply problems. For the drinking water sector this may be better known. Besides house connections and yard taps we refer to different delivery modes (water vendors or public tanker trucks), wells (communal open or tube wells), tanks (in the yard or on the roof) and solutions outside the plot (water kiosks or communal standpipes). Each option has certain advantages and disadvantages and commands a price. There are many different types of toilets. In the following Table 6 we try to list criteria for the classification of these toilets, without being exhaustive. To keep it simple we do not mention the management structure, the cost recovery approach or the scale of the facility. Table 6 Different criteria to classify technologies in drinking water and sanitation
Criteria
Drinking water Sanitation
Connected to piped system Individual drinking water connection Then we distinguish seven types of toilets, but there are of course combinations of the different types listed and the varieties mentioned in the table, like a dry urine diversion toilet. The bottom line is that there is enough scope for unbundling and competition and we have to find the optimal solution for a specific situation. In sanitation we can distinguish:
1 ordinary or unimproved pit latrines, which is basically a pit with a seat in a shelter. They can be constructed by the people but may be poorly built and have problems with flies and stench 2 bucket sanitation systems have the same problems and the buckets may fill rapidly 3 VIP or ventilated pit latrines, where the pit has a reinforced concrete cover , where the air can circulate, while anti-mosquito screens keep out the flies. A high groundwater table would cause problems, just like a rocky soil 6 intermediate (using less water) and full-flush toilets where all waste goes to a sewer. These are expensive systems to construct, using a lot of water 7 eco-sanitation, for example composting and composting/urine diversion toilets.
Competition
Competition is possible since in fact a dual system exists in the sanitation sector and different technologies are available. One finds at the same time on-site sanitation and large-scale centralised waste water treatment plants and hence there is competition. On-site sanitation happens in the periphery of the big cities. The technologies range from pit latrines to recycling grey water in each important urban project in the case of Beijing. This is done since piped sewerage system linked to wastewater treatment plants are very costly.
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Owing to the unbundling and the technological progress, more competition is possible leading normally to lower prices for the customers. Besides the natural monopoly argument it is often said that water and sanitation are public goods, if only because of the negative external effects. Certainly a number of positive and negative external effects of drinking water and sanitation can be mentioned. They differ for a chemical toilet or a pit latrine and vary from an open soak away pit to a septic tank. These external effects need to be taken into consideration when considering the choice of a technology.
Finance sanitation services
We noted that large-scale sanitation activities are difficult to finance, given the large amounts needed and the lack of cost recovery mechanisms. The private sector can get in if the projects are really conceived as economic investments with a return. This requires an emphasis on ways and means to finance sanitation services and recover the cost. Cost recovery is possible through the following: 1 contributions from the people benefiting from the system, possibly in kind 2 linking sanitation to drinking water 3 charging connection fees 4 asking small contributions to the necessary investments 5 using private construction firms, and local small enterprises for building, Operation and Maintenance (O&M) and for emptying and finally small enterprises for recycling the liquid waste products.
Many alternative financial solutions have been suggested, ranging from cross-subsidies to using micro-loans to pay for connection fees (Winpenny, 2005) . The bottom line is that some subsidy can be provided (e.g. cross-subsidies for the poor) and the first 200 litres drinking water per household per day can be provided for free (the life-line approach), but if there is no money in the system, it will run dry.
Conclusions
Private sector involvement can make a contribution to the achievement of the MDGs, given the financial and skill bottlenecks for the fulfilment of the MDGs in the water and sanitation sector in Africa, Latin America and Asia. There are some dilemmas concerning the role of the private sector in relation to the achieving the MDGs. The role of the private sector can never be to take over the political responsibility of the government. They can also not take the decision to go for large-scale centralised or for decentralised wastewater treatment. Once decisions like what will be solved collectively and what will be left to individuals are taken, the private sector can execute the activities required and will probably become more efficient than the government in supplying these services.
Realistic prices for such services and involving the private sector where and when adequate is important. One way to achieve satisfactory results is to follow the methods suggested by the European Union Water Initiative (EUWI). It is suggested to involve as many parties as possible in the construction, operation and financing of the required facilities and to bring them together before actually starting to identify possible bottlenecks.
The need for alternative technologies should be underlined. A fully fledged sewerage system in every African city would contribute to an even higher debt in foreign currency in many African country, given the steel and cement to be imported. Finally, capacity building is extremely important, to allow local organisations and local firms to carry out most of the work and to assure the necessary investments will have a maximum effect on the local economy and that they will also be maintained locally.
Increasing access to safe water and sanitation in peri-urban areas of large cities requires (a) increasing the efficiency of urban water supply systems and water demand management, and (b) developing and implementing new sustainable forms of sanitation, including eco-sanitation technologies. Although facilities for collection, treatment and disposal of waterborne sewage also exhibit significant scale economies, it is worth considering when decentralised systems and small-scale private sector providers can be used more. They usually involve other private actors and private capital, although sometimes the large-scale government owned waste water treatment plants also attract private funding and management.
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Notes
1
Water and sanitation are linked because contaminated water may result in water borne diseases such as viral hepatitis, typhoid, cholera, dysentery and other diseases that cause diarrhea. Without adequate quantities of water for personal hygiene, also skin and eye infections, particularly trachoma, spread easily. Finally, drinking water can contain high amounts of harmful chemicals, such as arsenic and nitrates, which can lead to diseases. 2
In the Buenos Aires concession a water connection would cost the equivalent of US$ 500, while a sanitation connection would cost twice as much. 3
In fact only the detailed distribution network is a monopoly and this problem can be overcome by sharing agreements (van Dijk, 2003) . 4
Several programmes are active to help African countries to achieve these MDGs. For example, the Water and Sanitation Program (WSP, based in Nairobi) with support from The Netherlands and other donors has studied in a number of African countries where they are and what still needs to be done (WSP, 2004) . 5
One could add operational, commercial, human and environmental problems. 6
Similarly it can be said that water and sanitation may be merit goods, but that does not mean the government has to supply them, but the government could enable their supply in the desired manner through regulation. 7
The EU supported SWITCH project seeks to facilitate a paradigm shift in urban water management, aimed at increasing the sustainability and reducing the risks associated with the urban water cycle. To reach this goal new methodologies (including multi-stakeholder learning alliances) and technologies are developed, and existing ones mobilised, to demonstrate water management with higher socioeconomic and environmental efficiencies (van Dijk, 2007) . 8
In the framework of the EUWI efforts have been made to start a dialogue in a number of African countries on how to achieve these MDGs with the involvement of all actors: local governments, Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs) and the private sector. After organising a dialogue, a road map, or sector plan would have to specify the minimum acceptable level of access to water supply and sanitation. Subsequently a financing strategy is developed to indicate how these objectives can be achieved. The objective of such a financing strategy is achieving MDGs through PSI in water and sanitation, or by tapping as many sources of finance as possible. 9
Tunisia is an example of a separate National Sanitation Utility, which seems to work very well. 10 Some of the themes for such research are: which factors explain why there are so many SSIP in certain countries compared to others? Why are certain public or private operators doing better than others? What are the definition and examples of best practices? What are viable policy options for policy reform/develop reform agenda for water and sanitation sector, providing space to private small-scale operators? 11 The meeting was held in Paris in November 2006 under the title 'PPPs in water supply and sanitation: recent trends and new opportunities' (www.oecd.org). 12 The duality in Beijing is emphasised by the obligation to reuse the grey water at the level of major construction projects (e.g. hotels or universities). It allows a comparison of centralised and decentralised water treatment options. We currently study the economics of such centralised versus decentralised systems (van Dijk, 2007) . 13 Like, for example a new wastewater plant in Harnas polder in The Netherlands, which is totally financed by private partners.
